





Seal Sale Is 
Started Here
DHre On Dreaded Diieate 
Launched { Local Organiia- 
tions Keep Half Of Money 
New and more vigorous lines of 
eiuclc against tuberculosis, with 
' emphasis upon a decent economic
Morijiead Geb Moit 
Placet On K. 1. A. C. 
Eleven Of U-AP
Voles On Mythiral Eleven 
Than Other Performers
Morehead College secured more 
positions on the first and second
Rowan County Ballots Logan Boosts 
Nov. 8 Didn't Count Hager As Next
Ky. GovernorThe people of Rowan County might just as well heve not gone 
the polls In November 8 election
BUio n i a o
mm. o( ih. K..iu.kj lnlermi.u l'°' “‘‘“t ““ *»>’( I*™"!
at, AlHetla CoBlatanaa, aa ahaaan,'" “™W '“I “f”"
ional race Joe B. Bates, Democrat, 
of Greenup, received 37,382 
as against 25,860 for H. Clell Hayes, 
RusseU, his
BUtus, better housing and Improv­
ed nutrition at combative 
were urged In a autemeni Issued 
today by Surgeon General Thomas 
Parran. To achieve this objective more 
it Is essential that the present aeU- ^ 
vltles—qiade possible by the sale 
of Christmas Seels—be continued 
and greatly accelerated, Dr. Parran 
said In endorsing the annual Seal 
Sale of the National TuberculoaU
separate^ by t^
CourierJournal sports wriV 
than any other Institution In 
the BUte.
Buck Horton, Eagle center, who 
played 1.620 consecutive minutes
I of both Senator 
ongressman Batesire ce s c oaeni'** v,...
Associated Press low In the election of a Senator 
nd a Congressman.
The Swie Election Board disre­
garded Harlan and Rowan Counties
because the returns had not been] tuicim *>»ii cuamuan
received at FranWOrt lionday. of the ElecUon Oommlsslon, swted
Name PUced In Limelight 
As Next Yeerrs Candidate
Logan of Bowling
county «7 and Bate. 178. . ***“*^« LaWrsnro
Sheriff Ben McBrayer. helrm.
tabulated, since Barkley carried
of college football without being These two counUes were waited for 
UKen from the Uneup, received'until the very last day.
than any other player. I The final flares, minus the two 
On the AsBoclaled Press team Sever unreported cwntles, gave Senator 
ly "Jug” Varney, sensational aopho- Barkley 336.8^ votes for the Sen- 
more. was picked In the backHeld, ate against/203JH7 for his Republl- 
while Prenchy Hammond^ end, can opponent,.John P. Haswell, a 
Lott MarietU. uckle, and Stanley majority of 133,287.
Radjunas, guard, made the second In the Eighth District Congress-
"Future efforts against tubercul-
Woman’$ Ctub Bom 
Charge In Courtly
barely being Ifcpt off the 
first cluh. V ]
Hammonds and Horton were .^e 
lecied on the Courier-Journal fir-ii 
.team and Vamey. Alarzctti and Rad 
junt:' int the -second team. j
that he was a loss to understsand 
why Rowan County's returns were 
not received at Frankfort. "They 
were mailed out ImiBadtately after 
the election," he suted. Another 
report will be sent in. according to 
Sheriff McBrayer, although certi 




will he In t hai'gi- nf 
Tuherculo.sls Seals In Rowan County 
. This organization has shown mark­
ed sucecas since they -have been 
hundlins the rlrlvc.
A request has been made fur all 
persons to cooperate -4n making 
Morehead one of the best spots in 
the Slate for the sale of the seals
) keep 
“Dr.
osis must be widespread and 
relenting.-If the results are to i 
pare of our knowledge.
Pai-ran continued. “We need 
tensive nationwide attack against 
luberculoris, using for the whole 
population all of the weapons 
which scoence has given us. While 
the leadership In the fight must 
continue to be supplied by nation­
al, state and local assodatlons, 
there must be new and more vigor­
ous lines of attack.
“Also, the combative measure 
must be Increasingly linked with
s burned about the hands in her;, 
efforts to extinguish the Ore.
Surviving besUea her parents 
and Betty Ann are four other bro­
thers and sisters. Audry, Telford, 
Opal and Milfonl.
and a generally decent eosnomlc 
status. Such helflWr-<W*Wy 
measures as adequste natubtamiit 
for schotd children and extra food 
for Individuals who have been ex­
posed to tuberculoels Infection are 
t adjuncts to generalimport 
trol mi
"Future efforts should manlfesj- 
ly be far-reaching In their escape 
and more sharply aligned with 
economic bettennenL”
CCCGhre. Warning 
Againat Man That 
EegaDy Uses Name
C. T. Oliver Repne.ny 
lllegdiy Competed Sell Aa 
Camp Reprewntative
A warning to merchants and busi­
ness men against fraud being prac­
ticed by a persop giving hIs name 
8 C. T. Oliver, was issued this
the Brown Hotel In Louisville, 
elected Frank J, Lan*, Elisabeth­
town clothing merchant. President 
to succeed Jas. W. Sm'th, Campbells 
ville, wbo became Chairman of the 
Board of Directors.
Other officers elected were: First 
vice-president, J. B. Miller. Wllllains 
town; Treasurer, Shirley E. Haas. 
- -. --------- — -------- ------- Louisville; Secretary, Uncae Pea­
morning by William . C. Eubank, cock, Laulsvllle; and Field ^ecrc; 
Commander at the Rodburn Camp.'tary, Mrs. Ruth Gilbert, Louisville.
• The latieh three were re-elected.
Fni-eral Rites Held 
For Five Year Old 
Epperhart Girl
Dau^hler Of Mr. Ami Mrs.
Dave Epperhart Is 
Burned To Death
Funeral services were held from 
the home at Hilda Wednesday for 
Norma Jean Epperhart, 5 year 0 
months old daughter of Mr. and|f'“L~ 
Mrs Dave Epperhart who died ' 
from burns received when her dress 
caught fire from a stove. The rltea 
conducted by- Rev. We.sley 




Usher, “would be a good candli 
for governor If all the elements of 
the party couW agree on him."
Hager has been mentioned pro 
mlnemly In Kentucky as a possible 
candidate for the Democratic guber^ 
natorial nomination next year.
Lieut. Governor Keen Johi 
of Richmond, pubUsher-'of the.Rich 
moml Register, already has the u- 
nounced support of Governor




____ ]aior 1-ogan said. "He should be ac-
Steve H.«ik of Augusta, formerly ‘•vpialjle to (he Uffoon-Rhea fac
finger of his right hand In Rqwan Providetl there were no other 
Gounty's firsti hunilnR accident. ,candidates from the anlUatlminislra 
Mr. Hook accldpiiily threw the Hoh group. Ixigan added, ■Hager 
>afeiy caich on his gun, He was/]>“>'' the administraiLon can
The Senator safd
Elliott Whhont 
Judge Second Time 
in lart Six Months
Mn. langley A.Ikina He. 
signs Position Before Sue* 
cesBor Receives Papers
F^r the second time in two years 
the office of Judge of Elllotl County 
SB vacant last week.
Mrs. Julia Adkins reigned In 
order to accept a poaltlon as head 
of the Packhorse Library and Har­
old -Adkins,, Democrat, wha was 
elected, had not received his 
mission to take over the office. Mrs. 
Adkins might have held on imtlt 
her successor had secured the prop­
er qualifying papera, but govern­
ment regulations forbid her taking 
the Packhorse Library position un- 
' til she had tendered her resignation.
Mrs. Adkins wa.s the only woman 
County Judge of Kentucky. She 
...... named by Governor Chandlern uw ciiiui ..A, . ovoa Ii iiicu u uu ciilu A-iiaiiui  
Chandler for the tkJvemshlp. to the office upon the death of her 
, "There Isn't a finer man In the j hu.Hband, Langley Adkins, who was 
I stale than Ijwrence Hager," Sen- the only Uepuhilean ever to be elect
Q this office in Elliott County.
•S'HuniEer 1 Plant 
js Re-Opened 
At Haldeman
Men Are Pul Back To 
Work In Accordance t h 
With NLRB Agreement ^ \
'After thirteen months of idlet. 
s Che Number One plant of lhe\
- - - -e- \,
last week. This move was be­
yond the expectations of any and 
all concerned.with the agreement 
recently signed between the com­
pany and the officials of Local No.
presumed that following 
the agreement there would be a 
division of work between those 
on the rolls
here as the giie.st of Attorney I-ester ;,, , , 1..V >.11.• i.v cloubuid,
........................ ................ . “"'I relatives. He was hum however, that Hager would have
Hinlif-r Tcinnernturi* Sm>ii !'"« and Watt the-^leld to himself.
^ i I’rlfliarit, Jr., when the accident oc-1 ‘'1 understand Mf.'ZnJwn U In-
Ruiviin r,iiiniy was hlankele<l IpurrcHl jsisting he will run," he said- He.
I III:'?:,
who a.sslsted. in Senator Barkley’s 
primary cam|>algn this year.
I Mr. Honk
fall of the year. Unofficial vsilmateh Hospital where he recelve.l 
placed (he amount of snow at ihrvL'
iU>:iib were almost Impassable 
Thi.rk>piving Day. They cleared 
i:p <»er Kr'.dzy and Saturday but 
, .renewed snow fall Sunday caused
-w'"*»' ,k.
UPbeitBisboih 
On Board Of 
KMA Directors
Kentucky Mei
tiation Held Annual 
MeeUng At LpuisvlUe
Lieut. Williams said. “Informa­
tion has been received by me from 
Corps Area Headquarters, Fort 
Hayc, Columbus, Ohio that a Mr. 
C. T. Oliver, who represents him­
self to be Educational Agent, CCC,. 
has approached dealers In towns 
near CCC Camps to sell space on
"Oliver Is not conected with the 
CCC In any capacity. It is desired 
If anyone Is approached with 
scheme of this nature by one who 
answers the JoUowlng description, 
that either the Police or myself be 
contacted at once j 
"About 6 feet «11, weight about 
210 pounds, hair and complexion 
medium, dark, well dressed, about 
35 years old."
Anyone having any information 
as to Ollvsr's whereabouU should 
conUct the Rodburn CCC office.
Directors named for the 8th Con­
gressional District are:
H. Pafwns, Ashland. V. P.; H.
early part of the week. Dus lines 
continued operation, however.
Morehead re.siauranls that annu­
ally stay open at this Ume of the 
year because of the Urge number 
of hunters that make thU a mecca i
gie SIhU* nV w.Whl, '!
All Morehea^lJourt 
Teams To Open Play
Fire Causes Dar^aii'e 
Of $100 To Tea 
Room Near Morehead
Plupc Openflfd By Oautle ....
Clayton Calvlies Fire
From Defective Flue jto i
prior to the seulement and those 
returned by order of the National 
Labor Relations Board, which . 
would have meant a reduction in 
the hours of some employees and 
a Bhori work week for those who 
were returned by the Board order.
It can he assumed that No. i ‘ 
plant would not have started un­
less there was a st^flclency of OT- 
|ders to warrant its operation. From 
'luie.'i ruiHJi'i.' both the plants, at 
will be on a four day
•M^rehead’s three basketball
m
teams, the Morehead College Eagles. 
Morehead High School and Breckln-
__ _____ __ ridge Training School will swing
day of qiisU and raV^t ‘•“rtng the n«n week.
• the wwat business Prospect# for all clubs are atcep-
tlMr W ever had. Very few hunt­
ers ventured out in the snow 
drifts which were accompanied by 
low temperatures The lowest mer­
cury reading recorded here was 
three above zero la?t Thursday 
night. ^
Plumbers reported they had more 
work than they'could handle, prin­
cipally from frozen water pipes. 
Local garages said that sales of 
sml-freezes and the like were ex­
ceptionally heavy while many 
motorists had bursted radiators.
The weatherman predicted ris­
ing temperatures for the balance 
of this week.
The cold wave covered most of 
the nation with approximately 100 
deaths re;»oned. There were prin-
afBobby LaugbUn’s protegees meet brook ventures _ ____________
Prlchaid High of Grayson, a club Iso far as hla elub Is concerned there ] furnish the entertainment ,'{qr the
Bob Fi-aley and Walter Carr rule 
favorites.
The complete schedule:
Thuisday, December 1st 
Grayson at Breckinridge 
TueeJay. Deceiriber 6 
Eagles at Holbrook 
Sandy Hook at Morehead High 
Wednesday, December 7 
Eagles at Wtlllrngton, Ohio 
Thnraday, December 8
m TOM. mde h.airdod, by I Salurd., D^ber 10 
and from freezing lo death. Even CinclnneU
Florida fett ibe eUnj nt lb. eold ..E™' T"
wav, with freezing mmperaturoa "" »»['»“■' f1«lf
In ihe nnnh portion of the alele. >¥"■ with In-
dlcaiions of a greatly Improved
coached by Billy Babb. The Breck [seems little question but that the 
Club, although they lost three star Vikings will be a better ball club 
performers in Fredrick Prichard, than In 1937-38. Prom last year’s
• last year's good i
Three players who came up fi 
Cumberland College, Steiner, Hlggln 
bottom and Tallent have looked ex­
ceptionally good In pracUoe and 
there Is a «tMi«-likUbood that they
......... .... will best out • number of last year’s
!UonaUy bright, vanity men tor reguUr positions.
Breckinridge will lift the Ud on i Practice has started at Morehead 
liasketlall here ThuVsday evening | High and although Coach Roy Hoi- ]
Fire, bdleveci to have been caus­
ed by n defective flue, caiused dam­
age of approximately $100 to the 
Myrtle's Tea Room on the out­
skirts of Morehead Friday afler- 
The building belongs to Mrs. 
Myrtle Caudill, white Claude Clay­
ton operates the business.
It was feared for a time that the 
fire would destroy the building 
but it wa.s extinguished with a ggr- 
Iden hose. A call for the Morehead 
[Fire Department was Issued but 
under a new ruling they are not 
permitted to go out of the city 
limits. Although they couldn't take 
the truck out of town the Morehead 
firemen went lo the scene of the 
fire and contributed their services 
In euiaqulshlng the blase.
ieoji Luaader’e Clou 
To Appear At P. T. A.
Jean Lusader’s Dancing Cjass will
the Ume this paper goes 
It is only simple arilb- 
flgure that If No. 2 plant 
was on a three day a week schedule 
No. 1 plant has resumed 
operaIlon^ and both plants are on 
four day schedule, that operation#
the signing of the agreement. This 
only have a singular mean­
ing that, business generally 
throuhgout the nation ^a on the 
upgrade, and that merchanu and 
professional men in Rowan county 
will feel .the benefits. There ahoulA 
generally be a bit of rejoicing not 
only on the part of the employees 
wbo might benefit from a settle­
ment agreement, but also from 
those employees who.wljl be-re­
turned to work because the Ken­
tucky Fire Brick Company as a 
of the United States Steelpart 0
regular monthly meelin^ of the terested In the
the benefits accruing because of 
he increased purchases of steel, 
Merchants and business men in 
all walks are naturally viiaity in- 
of work
Morehead Consolidated School Par- and In the increased employment 
ent-Teachers Association at the high at Haldman. realizing as they do ' 
team Holbrook has Clifford Barker, school gymnasium Thursday even-1 what this Increased business ao- 
Pete Brown. Oval Johnson, Bob | Ing at 730 p. m. All parents are urg-itlvlty will mean in the way of pay 
Tackett, and Floyd Brown. . F>om ed to attend as the program promis roll to upward of thrde hundred 
the 'B' club of Ust year there are ea to be one of the best given. 'citizens of Rowan county.
a number of good prospects inclutl--------------------------------------------- . - -
Ing Hubert Conley. Homer Petitt,
Hobart Barbour, Claude Kessler,
Clifford Hutchinson. Junior Mul- 
ten and Bob Holbrook. In addition 
Holbrook'has the following out tor 
the Green and White team; Warren 
Hicks, Earl Boggess, Meredith Jones 
Oscar Calvert, Ray Hogge and Rob- 
-n Kessler.
The Breoklnridge offense will
Judge Riley Office 
Holder For 37 Years
probably be built around Clinton County with a candldaii card In 
Tatum and BUI Ponder, both of his hands and has/been passing 
whom played exceptionally good ‘hem out ever ^Ip^e.
Friends of Judge J. W. Riley] - .
fondly say that he caiiie Rowan defeated for offtce only one 
time, losing for County Attorney In 
1033 by 22 votes In the face of a
basketball last year.
Give Grid Banqual
Morehead buslneaa and profes-
$4,000 To Be Sent 
Bouan Chrutmae Sovere
aA,'wn: ”■*
It™., ItuzeeH L. F. Stkpf, Greenup: Cnntp.ny
Mt. SterPuE R, S. BEP.p, Mnee j
ders. The plan will be carried out 
this year the same as In Ihe past 
ucepi that a later date U seL 
'Plans ere also being made for 
the annual football banque at the 
Morehead Bute Teachers College.
head.
The Directors voted unanimous- 
ly to affiliate with the American 
Retail Federation, a national or­
ganization with beadquartera Im 
WshlDgton, wbos'e purpose is to’ 
coordlnaie.the various branches of 
: and to sore them aa a
>wz...z. clearing bouse of facts. „ . ,
Ideas, and attitude toward public] ror Cireatt Judge
questions. | ---------
Shine, K Trounrer otl, !■> HI. luue ol the New.
Ute KentueZ, Mo-ehznt. A..OC1., “ 
tion, addressed the roeeUng on the 
Federal Wage and Hour l>sw. Haas 
explained the, provisioDS of-the Act
East Combats 





This Is not strictly true for Judge 
Riley, who Is now United Stales 
Commissioner, announces that he 
has (tefinitely decided not to seek 
I public office again, but he llkee lo 




Judge Riley recaUs mat the first 
vote-ho cast was In 1887 for 
Thomas H. Paynter, of Greenup, 
County, for Congress. The last vote 
that Judge Riley cast was Novem­
ber 8 and It was for Joe Bates.
Perfomiesl L^lO Mai =ere a “knock down and drag out" another Greenup Countian who
Names (M Couples He 
Mairietl Are Lisleii
All of Dave William's numerous 
friends and relatives regretetl 
hear of Ills death, November 
193a In-lSuy he was married to 
Cora Fultz. Surviving this union
Crack High School Players 
Meet Saturday At Stoll 
Field In Letdngton
On December 3 the first annual Uro five children: Andrew WlUjanu, 
itar East-West high Chicago, HL. Roscoe Wlljlams.
IF. C. BamilUtn .
and brought out the fact that In­
trastate retail^ are exempt' from 
by two separste aec-The Cltlsens Bank wlll mall 
, diecks totaling approximately jtlons, ths first of which sutes that 
14,000 next week to Christmas Oub the* minimum wage and maxlraum 
Savers, The cheeks are now being w>...____i..___-v*., ________ ■_’ ,
prepared.
The number of local users increas­
ed at the ClUzens Bank this year 
by 28 per cent. Over the nation the 
increase was three percent. This 
Is the fifth year t hhltaleClt 
la the fifth year that the atlzens 
Bank has had the Chrlslmass Sav­
ing Plan, with a marked Increase 
in Ihe number of participants each 
year.
Montgomery, Rowan. Bath and 
Menifee Counties, Mr. Hamilton, 
who has served three terms as
•' Attorney for the j„
District, is a Democrat.
Arthur Blair To Operate 
Neie Bergain Store
n all st r I 
school football game will be staged 
In Lexington. The purpose of pro­
mulgating Uie contest is lo augment 
the "Brace Fhind” for'the Lexington 
unit of the. Shrine Hospluts for 
Crippled Children.
What U the “Brace Fund”? It 
simply Is a fund to provide each 
child with the type brace necessary 
aasuu prompt healing of the 
nations necessary In his case 
the gate, 
less only the expenses of players, 
coaches and such, will go to this
hour provisions shall not apply 
any employee employed In a "local 
retelling capacity", and the second
, Z/V MZtWVZ WZ« ZZZCtt,nBCZZIC|,Z kii m itiuz
that the minimum wage and maxi- Blair. wUl be opened at the location 
mum ' hour provisions shall not of the old Blair Store in Morehead, 
apply to' "any employee engaged K w»* announc^ this morning. The
Fund.
Allow
you of the Shrink. Many years ha'
ment, the greater ]»rt of whose 
seUlng or servicing is in''Intrastate 
commerce."
store is being financed by a num­
ber of leading local buslneaa men.
All new Block will be placed in 
the store. The dat for the totmal 
opening hu not been aet.
Just a few lines to tell 
l l $ ve^ 
passed since William Florence, not­
ed New York ' actor, gathered a 
group of klndered spirits about him 
in 1876 and-the result of that meet­
ing was the'beginnlng of the Mystic 
%rloe of North America, now num­
bering more than 600,000 members, 
known officially as Nobles of the 
MysUc Shrine.
(Continued Oa Page Four)
East Chicago. Mrs. Nora Eden. East 
Chicago. Mrs. Ullle AJ>hol, Sold­
ier, Ky., Will wmianlsi Vale, Ky.. 
In 1919 he was married to Miss 
Alice Brown. To this unlbn was 
born six children: Audrey.' Golda, 
Dewitt, Elwood, Charles, and Ruth. 
Two sisters, Amanda Conley, Ead- 
ston. Ky., Mto. Nanny Conley, 
Ohio, and one brother
survive him.
Funeral rites were held Friday 
November 18. Services were held 
by Mr. EMd Fultz and Zachary Tus-
Mr. Williams has resided in Bow- 
County for the past forty years. 
He always participated in all the 
religious activities of his commun­
ity, Following are a list of all the 
couples he married during his Ufe.
Harve Adklns-Suaan Mabry; Bin 
Sianley-Nlnle While; Calvin Mabrty 
Lou Myrtle Cox; Willie Stlnson- 
Nancy Heyno[ds; Marion Sturgill- 
Dave Sparkman; Charles Conn- 
Pearl Hamm; Bice Chrlstlan-Ltzsle 
(Continued On Page Four)
proposition.
Judge Riley, as he is commonly 
known although his prefix now Is 
"CommUsionor." has never missed 
voting in any kind of election, 
whether 1^ be primal)', general, 
Ifltlonal. county, school 
city. In 51 years, "I am 
say that In all that time 
1 have never voted anything ex­
cept the Democratic ticket.” he 
says..
During those 5L years Judge 
Riley has held public office for 37 
years. He started bis public career 
by^belng elected County Surveyor
elected lo Congress.
During the SI years that Judge 
Riley has been a voter, he esH- 
mates that he has made pver a 
teches tor him- 
These '
speeches were made In Rowan 
(^unty and the eastern section of 
the State.
.The first vole for a president he
thoutend political spe d 
self and other candidt
It  
tor Grover Cleveland tn 
1888 when Cleveland was defeated.
again championed Cleveland In 
1892 when he was elected. Judge 
Riley says the hardest speaking 
'campaign he ever .eonducled was' 
of Nicholas County serving from I for William Jennlnp Bryan In 
1806 on the free silver Issue.
Judge Riley recalls that bis father 
Simeon Riley,' fought has way past 
armed soldiers at-Headquarters pre­
cinct In Nicholas County to cast a 
Democratic vote immediately after 
the Civil War. Only two Demoeraia 
desk, told the election ofheers whp 
the soldiers stop|led them. . g
When Judge Riley cast his first 
vote there were no ballots. The
1800 to 1694. From 1898 to 1002 he 
County Attorney of Rowan 
Counfyt' was City Attorney of More 
head from 1002 to 1905; appointed 
and served as County Attorney 
from January 1, 1905 to December 
31, 1906; was elected to member 
ship on the Morehud City Council 
In 1906 and served until 1910; was 
elected and served two consent-^ 
live terms as Judge of Rowan coun'* 
ty from 1910 unUI 1918.
Judge miey did not become 
candidate tor any office from 1018 
until 1922 but threw.hts hat In the 
ring after this period of Idleness 
from the official famljy and was 
elected County Judge, serving from 
1922 until 1926. In 1930 he was 
elected County Attorney, serving 
unUl 1934. He was appointed Un­
ited States CommlsBlpner In 1935, 
a position he
voter simply stepped to the voting 
desh. told th selection officers who ' 
they wanted to cast their brilot for, ' 
and the officers nude a chzck after.- 
that candidates name.
Judge Riley, 72 years olJ. main­
tains his law offices In Morehead 
from which he conducts the office' 
He spend# the
5;^ ■
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iU SubecrlpUons Miwt Be Paid bi Advance
. IIAO
W. C. Hamilton Announce!
Appearing in ihla issue of the News U the formal announcement 
of Commonwealth Au'omey W. C. Hamilton as a candidate for Circuit
Jud^ of the 2lst Judicial District composed of Rowan, Bath. Menifee, 
and Montgomery Counties.
Mr. Hamilton Is now serving hi^'thlrd ^erm as Slate Prosecutor of 
this district, a position he has always held with dlstloction and practic­
ed with marked success. Perhaps nowhere in the state haa these been 
a more dynamic Commonwealth Attorney, who haa worked long and 
faithfully as a aervant of the people. Mr. Hamilton, basing his cam-, 
paign on the record he made aa Commonwealth Attorney, has every 
right to ask and receive the support of the people of this Judicial DU- 
Irict.
Morehead'! Sports On The Front Line
.Thai the athletic teams of the Morehead Sute Teachers College 
rank >vUh the he.Ei produced in the L'omm»nweaIth was dmonsiraled 
this week when Eagle players gained more place* on the Assoclateil 
Pre-ss all K. 1. A. C. and the Courier-Journal all I. A. C eleven* than 
any other scliool.
The friends of Moiehead College owe a gicai measure of thanks 
10 Eilis'johnsnn and Len M'lller for the tlng,ciubs that iliey have turn 
ed out. Moreheatl has, at last, carved a niche in the place it shyiild be,
Tie FEUD at } 
SINGLE SHOT
BuLuit Shari'
Spawn Of The 
North At Cozy
Thundm. Decanher t. 1»3«V
revenge. Raft spring to hia friend® 
side and through maK.ljig the great*.
sacrifice lei the world, smrea 
Fonda's me.
"Naked aa a baby," he announced 
“That don't help."
At that moment, Mary recall^ 
them.. She had breakfait nearly 
ready.'Dave looked at the round 
table, in the kltch«n and noticed 
five placea.
"Who's cornin' for brukfaat. |laT 
he asked.
“No one," Mary; said bristly.. 
“Thoae are for the bands."
Dave was silent a moment. "You 
cookin’ for the hands?"
Both were well aware of that 
tradition that dictated that the 
rancher's wife did not wait on, cook 
3r servg the ranch hands.
••We haven't had am.do anything?" Rosy asked
can Bell out to him after he finds i "Yeah, Hammond." Dave said, 
out he can't bluff us, because It’s the "See how he's run ditches around 
only water he can get. I got a better' the buildings, blasted ’em out of the 
from a man awhile back—Crowell.' bulldm' new ahacks after every 
I think his name was. asking me to ^/If It wasn’t for tbA fat’d be 
!h. It • -
In the tangled lives of four Inhabl- 
.laniH of a remote Alaskan fishing 
)vlllage is mirrored the heroic airug 
gle for existence In America's last 
frdhtier region In "Spawn of the 
North,” Paramount’s surging 
drama ofpeople who live dangerg 
ly and die courageously, which,.
put a price on the ranc waa showed. This wash goes' hell-for- 
just after Hammond threatened »j leather in a rain, 
ired1 flgUkvu :
ond." 'building ' 
What did you do? |i.u,ck leti
"Nothing. I didn't answer him. I, 
got several more lettera from him'
Acroaa the front of the main 




Continued From Page On?)
He haa never been ill a day In h 
life, until last week when h».A|if* 
fered an atuok of the flu, and te as
8 Inlfala
_ ___ whlcl.,,..
rives at, the Cosy Theatre Sunday, 
December 4th.
Dorothy Laroour head an ah-siar, 
cast In a brilliant screen version of'speaker at local Dei
active now as he ever \ 
life.
I A product of the old pollticai 
school. Judge RUey belieVei .ln 
spirited spedch-maklng eainpalgns.' 
Hardly a campaign paases^t he ' 
Is not called upon to lntn|^ce the .'
Barrett Willoughby’s famous . . 
that outfit in against the sweeping
Bs« i i ui u u iiAjin iiun j ------ ------- — ouuii in (lackground Of Alaska, a land of
offering money for the place, but 1 a Poker game." Dave said, bieaihuking scenery and rugged
ignored them all." 1 The mine road now aa they people, where life often depends
"Good girl," Dave said, grinning.'swung Into It out of the wash waa on a few feel between a schooner 
Rosy, loaded with wood, entered rutted deep from ore wagors. tnid and an icebreg and the law holds 
just then with two strangers who followed the bank of Che wide, dry only when there are men strong I Goebel.' 
Mary Introduced as Sod Harmon .Airtam bed heading for .•vingle Shot and determined enough to enforce' 
l*ew Finnegan, the two remain- and the railroad three miles away. lU 
Ing hands.
Ings. He introduced
Barkley here this y
both of whom he strongl^ 
ed. Judge RUey locally i 
seveiil campaigns, i 
ed of which was
\ and setting them cA^y laughed. ' Ing o
■You can. Mr. Rand. I" haven't table, 
much wood and there’s none spill. ■ ‘'Where you rldtn’ today?" Dave 
Would you mind splUilng emmgh asked Marimn.
breakfast on'" The man looked up, "Rldin ? hei through
K^d ip you. ma'am," jS'-owled. ‘-I'm golii' flshin'.’’
I Sin'l ever been called I ' Noi io.lay," Dave said caretesaly.
, ,.II ,w.„ nr,.- '"Ymi'i-P i Iimiui.' niil i
‘ECONOMICAL, BUT 
excellent in ITH SO DBLICIOUB 
fishing, Economy cuts of i
il . 1
Id wl h the early hustle ,.(,n,raijeR who find thcmsElves on served In a way to please an enl*
'Mdin^hoMe ° ' outnumberwl the ^^e inhabllants of the region or- found In this unusual way^of pre-
' ' Ib'anizc to stamp out the pirates who‘parlng culkes of beef, suggested by
The Free Throw -iuioon on me have been raiding their traps and,Inez S. Wilson, home economisL 
main corner a block up from ihe l-amuiir. as ihe hotelkeeper who Beef CubrM In Hour Cream 
station was doing a booming husl- loves iKitli men. plays lier liiggoi 2 pounds beef shank or neck.
111-.-.- in It.- uvo-slory frame Imililti’g dramatic role to dale and iK'ars out 2 medium sized onioiip 
' ou're I loami.' ut that corral first'the front of which, on the main Tie pn-dUiiims of tho.se who sqld.l-2 cup thick sour milk
lA A 1.1 Aim iirn.AA ' *. ■
111 Kentucky College sports prowess.
The Indian Trail To Happinea
Charles Eagle Plume, an Indian lecturer, tells of an old Indian who 
was entertained in one-of our laige ciile.s. He was uken to the l»»i 
night clubs, heard the swing bands and was shown how white men 
have their fun."* He sat through a number of movies. He was feverish 
ly rushed from place to place and given a taste of modbm life in alt 
Its phases. *
YS'hai did the old Indian have to say about It all? Just this; 
“White man must be unhappy — work so hard for have good lime—No 
have good time at all." This old IndUn found more satisfaction In 
watching the sun go down every evening as his ancestors had done, 
than In rushing here and there a* the white man does.
There is much peace and happiness In quiet things. Moonlight 
on rippling water. The glowing embers of an open fire. Pine trees 
whispering together on a hill lop. The silent sUra. like flickering 
candle flames In heaven.
Rosy said. "I l!
iiylhing Iml Rosy all any life.'' . .......... .. .................... ............ ...- ------- --------- ..., ...........- ------- _
"All right. Hiisy. Then I'm Mary and rightin' those jMles. After that, street, runialned the bar anil gam- .-she Would ultimately become
to vou, and not ma'am. The wood you tan fix that barn door. I'd shift bliiig tables. The hack half enn- lop flight acire.,-. 2 loblcsiwons graud cheese
Is inn .11 the end of the conk shack." , ibui hay in the loft this afternoon, .tained Ihe dunce hall. , -Mibongti llafi and Fonda-lire Ptpper
Igcrt-uut the door, and Ithe" n.sile some IjoanU dnd twlch *rj,e other three comers contain- cn.iveJ against each, other In a shank or neck cut
Dave were alone. Dave's that Iwrn. Afler that. Id gel thally,, bank, a tight onc-siory affair life imrl-death struggle, their old cubes. Dredge thesey.
face was cioLded. Mary looked up i hayin machinery- aeroas street fi-om. the frier ds<hip brings them loeeiher 'Ytlh flour and brown in hot Urd.
I "Wall a minute. Hamon sald^ Throw; a hardware. store again after a smashing t
I Rosy dpd « 
Mary and v
Rotten homecoming Isn’t 
she said.
Dave nodded. "Seeing a rauph 
in IhU shape almost makes 





down hta fork. He turned
. Dave. He's been i
The IndUn trail to happlnees U worth, following. There U healing 
for Jangled nerves and Ured mlnda In thae woods, the hllla, the alog-
ing stceams and the n
No man Is free who car
Watch Your Step
-No man need watch himself more than when he is succeeding for 
isuccsss often causes a sUekenlng of effort. We believe we have the 
world by the UU and so are Inclined to rest on Our iaureU.
"Suppose a man gets ahead by being genial," saya the tojKjecutf'fe 
•of B big organization. "Why should he slop Just because he has reach 
ed years and position? I caught myself being brusque yeaierday. Just
because of my poslllon, Consuni viglUnce la the price of success for 
youiig and old alike. I am fifty-nine years old and I could become a 
distinct failure In three months If 1 let myself slip. We are all In 
danger of slipping back every minute no matter what our age or posi­
tion. The essence of the matter Is that every man must watch his step 
all the time."
Thomas Edison was once asked how It seemed to be a great success. 
He denied that he was a success. He said that no man ever reaches 
ultimate success because there are airways greater goals ahead. There 
are always higher mnga In the ladder.
When we stop growing and try to ride on momentum we are coast­
ing to a dead stop! To maiiiialn our speed we liiual keep our power on!
He climbs hlghc.st who helps another up.
raduTterilTHE .SUNDAY'
SCHOOL LESSON
Written Each Week By 
B. H KAZEB
Pastor Of The Baptist Church
. thoughts, miirdei's, 
nlcatlnns. thefi, false witness, blas- 
phemie-. these are ihe-lhlngs which 
defile a man." The Jews ihoiigltt 
such ihlngs a- eating with unwash­
ed hands, fwashlng hands was a 
llgiops cuBl.-ora with Hie Jews)
(Noie to reader: The author of 
.these lessons would like to know 
If enough people read them to Justi­
fy their puhUcation, If you wlH 
write him a card indicating the 
fact that you are a reader of these
handa, sis.' 
want to bowl You must have 
"Ifs Tad,
ning the p 
since
t mining man, Dave, not a rancher. 
He’s pulled us through the beat he 
knows how. and I guens he’d be 
the first to admit that he hasn't
momlngT"Where is be this 
Around the place?”
Mary was silU bending ovct tfae 
range. ‘He's In bed," she ^Htd 
quietly. "He's a cUy man * and 
thinks w«'re barfaariaiia i« get up 
with the aun."
FOURTH CHAinW 
"Maybe we are,” Dave aaneedet 
lightly. *T«B me about him ala.' 
Dad met him one day, He was
him a siriOKrf good hones because 1 el you. .. i ever c«cn you
his own-were pretty poor. He usedji,. Bar T. land again, aw Up b 
come/over quite a lot after that m piswj.whlp you both untU j
y. "ilore flapjacks," he order­
ed curtly.
Dave laid down his fork.
"Soy please when you ask nay 
Bister fur anything."
Harmon laughed silently and 
turned to Mary.
"I’m waltln for those flapjacks, 
sister,"
Dave was out of hU chair In a 
leap. Grasping Harmon by the shirt 
front he yanked him to his feet, and 
crashing him full length «<m ihrl 
floor. ^ ;
Finnegan stood up. ‘Wbaddaya’ 
think—"
Rosy's fist somsbed his Jaw and 
be sat down.
'met do we owe Ihoee nddle
tuna. Mary?"
"Sixty dollars eHuse, I think." 
Mary mid.
Dave reached in Ms packet and 
drew out aome bills, aBUHlMi them : 
with trembling JIngeim Ha threw | 
them to Finnegan. _ '
"Clmr out of here in ten nSnuTes 
I. If I e
which was also the postofflce; anil.cveiii-. When the




lions, sail and pepper.
■r catch you o
and-w^U, we Jb 
awM^edtog 
"A^ Dad dlt
liat liked each other 
1 fft married.’'
ied?"
"Yes. A couple of monifas." She 
turned to Da^ end be could see 
the pain In her eyas. "Oh, Dave. It 
was awful. 1 waa loneMine and dis­
couraged and—he was so kind and 
sympathetic knd helpful.”
Dave nodded, rolling a cl^ieCte.
“What about the place, sis? I’ll 
have to go to Single Shot today on 
bualneas."
"Do you think It's wise? Alter 
lust night?"
“Likely noi." Dave said, -niut I 
don’t always do wise things. Now 
what about the place."
“There's hardly a corral count,
le men tell me." Mary said. "Ted 
never has been ubie'lo gel the right 
tally, hul ITa low. And there’s the 
paiier on the place."
"I'll go to the bank."
'•You:il have to. Pearson is still 
ihei'e. lie’s licun awfully good to us.
mother'll be sick 
yon. Now get out!" I
Dave had gone behind itte cook-, 
shack out of sight, to snap tte- 
gruesome tarpaulin-wrapped load | 
on the whlle-stocklnged black. Rosyi 
nddled two horses and Joined! | 
They swung Into the saddle and j 
headed northeast up the slope be-! 
hind the house. 'The trail which 
Dave had choaen was an old and' 
famlHar one. used since tm could ^ B 
remember as the shortest way iO| 
Single Shot. It wound up and 
across Ihe Soledad Bench to the I 
notch between the Itase of Old Car-
ANNOUNCEMENT
angling down the sleep moun- 
^ taUlde to the dry stream bed in (he 
valley and Into Single Shot.
Soon It was noticeable to. Rosy 
that the tlmlwr was thinning out 
and that rock outcrops were more [ 
numerous, and they seemed almost, 
at Ihe base of the lowering peak of { 
Old Canirdge.
outer cleansing to denote the need 
of cleansing In the heart. It Is thait 
which lies In Ihe heart that makes 
a man foul and unclean. From 
there come all the lyings.
Then, God’s woni tells who Is the 
author of the lie. ’'Ye are of yotjr 
father, the'devil, and the lusia of 
your father ye will do. He
pay off 
cattle t
“Is that spring-fed lake. That’s what 
waters our whole range."
Through the notch, a levefsiretch
And what If Hammond takm bls,,^,.hupg a half mile in width, they 
claim to court?" | reined up on the rock rim and
Jessons, he wlU appreciate J™" beginnlni
courtesy. _ .......... .. laliode not In the truth, '
"He can’t win. We’ve got the ,ooked down into the valley stnrtch 
'■ papers to prove It ing telow them. The side they were
i » »nrt ,on. formed hy the 'slope et OM
aome one Ulk salty with him. Cartridge and Coahulia Butte, was
er, ®"‘’ ‘^®^*‘'j®j;;hart told the truiji about that per-(“r^^lher side of tfae vaOqr was, 
Ihnnsands heav'Hy wooded.
hiA f.ther believe lies more easily than they' „y 
ms «»ner believe the truth is because they of lies evoiy d^, and enjoy hlm.l„„
That shows what
8:45-17: 4:25. lown: for he Is a liar, ai
Golden Text: "Behold, they deelr- of It.” Rather bad
inward parts."
most universal of any single sin.
IfiS natural to the child when he 
Is very young, first as a moans of 
selfKlefense and protection from t The devil lies to
o be In, is It not? Yet il
•'Son of." Dave said. He polmisdl
these people have, hearu like that i^em not (b^ve thm nol) «>ver to the base of OM Catridge. l 
of their fathers, the devil. lhp"u«" “ "re not of "There’s the lake up there. Close to |God , cl
.................... .... . _______ __________ e of the selected ’h®
the result of his wrong doing, then he has plenty of time to repent;. p^a^ge. Pa„i says that the reason >»eMw t Is a wash cut In 
later It becomes Ihe Inslrumenl' that God Js too good to let people L,e ought to pul away lying, and .^o «>ck. We can fo low that wash 
with 'Which the grown-up harms go to hell; that a lost man Is Just i ..peak every man the truth with hls,‘>°'^" ‘ "
hU nelghlKjr. U Is practiced In the .as good as a saved man; that ihelnejghbor, la that we are members eouldn I make It without de- 
home, school, business, professsloiis, church Is full of hypocrites; that ,,„e of another. You can’t hurt your f®"'
courts, and evciywhere | there Is nothing to this being a [ppiAfibor witlvout hurting your-^ '*'.***’•- poUllcq, I 
mah'.s wot.......s word Is spoken. There Is no | Christian, anyway,
place on earth where the speech of | thousands of lies, i
1 the pebbly
..A.n la used that there Is nol lyingloccaslon, he leads his children on 
In some Uegi-ce. We even lie to our-1 the hell. On the other hand, Jesus 
selves, avoiding that which we’aays: "But because I tell you the|f.
know to be into, thus deceiving ouj truth, ye believe me nol." People 
selves. , , ■ 1 like to believe
God forbids lying throughout the i.. .. If you come a'long with
old and new Tesiamcnla. He tells | bout somebody’s character, telling 
........................................................... scandal,a where Ihe He copies from; "For a bit of scandal, you will be bellev- 
heart proceed evil ed much more quickly than If you
self.- ' j An hour’s ride brought them al-
Lies have caused most of the most lo ifae valley floor. D|ve was 
he ' tar-hPK In -ihr' m-ld. We are ahead and as he rounded a sharp 
a!' of r” that erm-' bend In the sleep-walled arroyo, an
--’■'•hh.-r- .’ii,!oe-i8, poll- .•v''»matlon escaped hjm. Before
- "s pi--»- I'os. govern- '"m. the arroyo widened out like 
m—V fBses from ih -o'-uth of a funnel, and sf|uare 
'onle on earth Hn its middle waa a' cluster of board 
worto "that h- ‘ "i -s. tin roJfed. 
ne’’ it is the ' ’ ■’uUed up beside him and
w^'^tlel In exclamation..
To The Democratic Voters Of The 21st 
Jadicial District 01 Kentucky:-
' I ani a candidate lor »: 3 Democratic nomination for Circuit 
Judge of this District, lo be voted for at the ndxt August Primary 
election.
This is on offi'^ in which every cilixeii eboiild be vitally interesL 
«d to the extent that prompt, cfficieuT, ccononiicahand efCcetivc ser> 
vice be ren:icred fand ihe rights of the people imi»artiully determin* 
e<l.
5hoiiIil I Iw nrmlnalcd and elecletl my chief'purpose shall be to 
' bring lo you that chararletr of service.
made poReihlu,,niiJ tiiroiigh general practice,! have come to know 
onullv 111081 every citizen. I <:lieri8h .greatly this acquaintance,
rvire to you hi your tlerision lo Ite for me iny r and IriMt il will he of »ei 
the campaign.
A88iinng you of my deep appreciation for your support and in­
fluence. . Voiirs tally,





8 GiMsy Bunivr PrloU Up To 








Itoaa'i Pilk. Dmi'i bin bnK
iiw Irtndi fu non ibio turlr ,'u&.
Doans Pills
NervouL Weak, Aakles s!wol ein
IIOttRAPHV 
SptKtr Tracy
H« MOM talo tb« world iB « Urf*
........... .............proopwst •-
(atlw.
oa Proapoet Avo* 
HU , John 
talaa maiutfar olTraqr, tanaral___ _______
tU Starilnc Motor Traok Coapav. 
waa of IrUb daaoant. BU notbar. 
Carria, waa o' ' ' ' '
Pt«B
a OolOBlal
Spaaear Triey darlvad Uua oyaaj 
an nnruly ehodc of dark brown 
baU, a bulldog tanaalQr, a IMjr 
of hpaaor and an InAato
Ha want to rarioua tranuaar 
aebooU, aaally winoing a diploma 
tram Sc. Boaa’a parochial laatlM.
a>o &OCL...1IV*., but afur aix
l»r. U eoclc only to » doin «l OniaaUla
ihoy n»v«d back to MUwankaa, and 
Spaaear want to tba Waet Slda
paa;r tbara tha WorU 
Vtar iotriguad-hlm with Ita oppor« 
'unity for a good flghti ha triad 
to join tba I Marinto but waa iw
I't lia to the raerultlag 
The Unitad 8t^ Nary
in«l| 
-- took
'pO enjoy work, a woman miut 
fed u«H. Cardui aidt in builA 
ing up the whole tyitem by heipii« 
women to jet more energy tnia 
their food-and ao incitaaca re- 
tittanee to the Mrain of hinctioial 
pehedie paia Tiyal
CARDUI

















MOjlEHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
ceptad him, and ha f«|ht^ 
•r at Norfolk, Va.. looking long, 
gly oaatward to ttao aaa. Once bo 
' a in the bay on a whala- 
hat aoa tha extant of 
‘S-
|out with a tuuijon of 
araontbi hefiniahed high achool 
larouctto Academy, Uten attend. 
4ori.iv>ee^rn Military Academy, 
er that, Ihe apait two yean atRii«n Coli^, at "Rin^nr*w'
ia!n Prufdssor Boody, 
lieh. iiuluced him 
loam.end take
a cut
inatnicu:r in i:ni,’ l 
to join the ^ebatln; 
a K'.nil in Iho eciiooi > iiramalica, 
'.i'-t gave bin) the tlivatrical bug 
an.; hj nuvjr recovered.
lie K'eni lii New V«rk. vlbltod th< 
dr,;utican ArmUmy of Dramatic 
All, talk.-J liib (ulliur out of tul'.ion, 
and tj.-an etiul/mg to be an actor. 
Unablo to g«t along oa hit peniion, 
he got a flS-a-wcck job in tha 
rhcBlra Guild production of “R. U.
Eventually the ahow went on 
tour and ha won a $40 part. Be 
llic,' - d ho '^d'"arri»cJ’’ but tome 
muuiuB Inter afur miasing more 
mcali and deeping in the park, ha 
■raa glnd to get $20 a week in the 
Wh :e I'lnine eioek company of 
I-Mi.piiil Wood. Jr. Eventually, bo 
I.Ml bettor parte and $U a weak, 
and then Jumped to a elock eomoanv 
in Cincinnati.
Be wee vary proud wbn be 
landed ■ Job In Ethel Barrymoro'e 
"Royal Fandnr („mpany, but aI '.ni
eauetie critic e-ud ha “looi ' - 
been piekad up 
man." r'a ho playad ttoek
Farni News transfer conmpany," grinningly ex- claimed several none too proeperoua looking clilzena.
OKPUOREa MOVBMBNT 
OF VOUtH TO CITIES 
"Hundreds of our rural youth 
ave the farm every year to take 
upv other occupations, unconaclous 
of the opportt 
iuming ihelr 
dared Howard F. Sharp of IlUnols 
president of the Youth Section of 
the American Country Life Asaocla 
tlon, at the annual roeeUng of the
lucky.
"The simple privations of fsrm- 
ig defeat the feeb
foung 
ay of life. The task 
1 into soaethie for that wlulldlng a farm mething 
e than a house, a barnyard and
unlimited possIbtUUes for making 
rural home quite as attractive, if 
at a great deal more no, than the 
average urban dwelling."
Mr. Sharp believed that there is 
needed. In addition to a mastery of 
production, a genuine rural phil­
osophy, which would help free agri­
culture from the domination of the
. .
^Lmunitk
Avenar Of l.mat Hd|M)
To most of Gotham, Sixth Ave.. 
Is Just the street Itetween Fifth 
and Seventih. But to hose
Those that sleep In the 




Next week. Thursday and Friday.
Cast: Wallace Berry, Mickey 
Rooney. Arthur Hobli biargaret 
Hamilton. Minor Watson, Marjorie 
Oaieson, Oscar CRShea. Saeenplay 
by Leonard Parskins and Richard 
Maibauro from a alory by William 
Thiele and Reginald Owen. Directed 
by Sam Wood. Produced by Harry
Apf. 
Plot: 1Rooney, a sUbleboy, be- 
the owner of a race horse 
which because of tumor growths 
In his hoof has been discarded by 
his owner. Berry Is a veterinary.
who had been Involved Ip a radng 
scandal, sentenced to prison but 
had escaped before his term
recognises his love for horses, 
and they form an Inseparable pair 
Beny operates on the horse and
him, and Just after the horse 
has non his first major 
Berry is appreheemlvd and return­
ed to prison, hut noi until it L 
evident that his Inve for Rooney 
has mjile him fare the ternTwilling 
ly. -0 ihai he miglil rnme o 
free man, able la lake up his duties 
us UcK,ney's adopted father.
MKM.'.JUEAB FXIH 
«>API'V KALI. DAYS ’
li’s fun to plan meals at this 
lime of the year, when appetites 
luive taken on a keener edge, when 
all -Horts of good things to. eat 
in (he markets, and not least Im- 
ponant, the kitchen Is again 
for.able, cosy place to be.
Nevertheless,
always welcome, and tiaese | 
menus, suggested by Inez S. Will-! 
son. home economist, will help ini 
credit for Just one more Planning family or company dinners, 
mk—Sixth avenue despite IW •**■" Number One 
grimy oiores, roaring Elevated Tomato Juice Beef Pie
trains and gloomy squalor is the Potato Cubes. Hutton Onions
boulevard of The Last Chance." I Baking Powder Biscuits 
For there U Is that the employ-1 B«ei *b«l Cucumber Salad 
,em agencies range their mangy Spiced Peaches Little Cakes
a. i.u- bulletin boardss with eardas pro-.M”*" Nnmber Two
h. ».f b«.'iSS “,J;lcl.ln„n8 -Dl.h»..h.r K - Chow I Ves«i.W. Soup
V “• ..ou— m#,v «19 -RiHnnpr l Braised Veal Chops
Sauce. Steamed Rice. Okra, property * e at  ; laadi in Pituaiuau i-.r $76 a weak, 
i and alae in Grand Kaglda and
Brooklyn.
• Ha ctetkad Dr«i.hray witk a rMe 
la "YeDow." a bit tUsr, »:.« weal 
back to $ba ThMter Guild, atlie-
'inflict" and I'Tbe Ust 1
la April, lau. be aigned a Isaf- 
tom aontraet wltb Metro-OeldwTB- 
: Mayer. Sines then bs bat starred 
In "Mnrdsr Man." "Riff-Raff,- 
"Wbipiaw," "San ■FranciaM.” 
' ‘Pury,’ "Llbalad Lady," "Caplaina 
Conrageous," "They Gave Him a
‘ rilw"
. ______jwn.”___
"A New York Ciadaralla" 
nth Hedy Umarr.
"Short Order Cbck $12, "Stripper i r ise e l o s with Tomato 
$81
I Apple and Celery Salad
Urge groups, mostly men, hang Peanut Brittle Ice Cream
around these faUful boards wniUng Nnmber Three
for the card to go up that 'might | Fruit Cup, Stuffed Breast of Lamb 
spell three meaU a day once more with Brown Qravy, hUahad Pou- 
the waarer of the too belt. 1 toes, Fried Eggplant, Carrots and 
But there Is no eagerness in their Ralaln SaUd, Coconut Cusurd pie
facea, none of the expectancy of the j ---------------------
youth taking a small Job, determln-1' God Neaa He Brery One .
work up in the world. Instead 
finds weariness and a beaten, 
subdued look that Is somehow al­
most too frightful to keep contem­
plating.
Most of these men have had Jobs, 
>me too many. Some of them were 
successful In their respective lines. 
Others had always been on the 
fringe of society. A few had 
never worked before and had sud-
To market, to market.
Our Jewels to pawn. 
Home again. Home again. 
Money ia gone.
And Lened.Faet
Phyllis (at dance)—I can’t 
derstand why you stayed outside 
BO long with such a splendid dan­
cer as Guy!
IreneJIle showed me some newdenly been forced by clrcumstaqcesi^ 
usually financial, u find employ-,
1>«. A^. ELLDVCTONmem. ,I can't make up my mind whether 
the Sixth avenue I know Is a groat 
great good. I do know it 
Is the Avenue of Last Hope to 
many men.
The Acrobal'a Problem 
Backstage at the Radio ^ City 
Music Hall. I evesdropped on a man 
and wife team of acrobats.
"Sam." said Mrs. Acrobat, "I do 
believe that you're too severe with 
Junior.”
"Well, Jane, maybe I am a bit 
strict," answered Mr. Acrobat, “but 
I want him to grow up so that he 
stand on liis own head."
NOTES
e were back stage as Rudy 
Vallee’s radio hour was going out 
;r the air waves. There was 
air of casualness,about the pro­
ceedings that comes only from the 
security of long, careful re­
hearsals. One exception to this 
causualness was .a tall, good-looking
AMERICA’S 




tlaDB>i. toaoMlastoctocba.peraUt- dras Mom.POAN^S PILLS
tractive hand 
[problem, the 
I mirror the ler 
I was fitted bet 
‘ ly filling the 
frame. Then 
treated as on 
erics hiing a 
valance. loope 
!The end dra 
floor.
'■ 8W1NM mi
[ I-i March, 
bred ^iL-t Wtf 
Jen county. K 
;swl:io linp;ov 
I fsll. when.Cot 
mailc a survey 
i-mirdsn. he
ng of that difficult 
double window, 
gth of the wlndowa, 
them, complete- 
pace from frame to 
le whole thing 
window with drap- 
. either end and a 
or straight over all. 
leries reach to the
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iken into Mif!rack- 
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d the six o-rigina’
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I sitting stiffly and mumbling 
r his lines. His name. Brianover
Aherne.
The real readbn for our being 
there was to say goodbye to the 
Canovas who were leaving that 
night for'the coast You prob­
ably think these hill-billy pei 
are products .of some ramshackle 
mountain cabin. Prepare to change 
your opinion. The Canovas are from 
Florida and Juijy says she 
never been on a farm. That ,still 
does not prevent them from being 
crack hlll-btllies—Just to further 
dlslluRlon you. Judy Is married 
Hill Burns, a successful Insurance
• Street
A long, shiny town car rolled 
down SCh Ave. the other afternoon, 
appi
rear tire blew 
car limped slowly *to the curb 
pompous rvRr seat occupant w 
i<‘;raiinp the Ilverie chauffeur. The 
reason for the smiles of Ihe passer 
bys Was two mammoulh 
which weighted dowo the I 
This weight.apparently caused the 






I'nc lu roMs 
' Uqald, TubIcU 
Salve, A’cisc Diiir- 
Try "Unb-Mj-TlMo" n Wonderful 
Unltpeat
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
■WTO EXCESS ACID






9 for the firM
8 which will be on December 6th., 1938. Hik 
r^onse ia mcnaffid hj experi
wW loow how to get the best price for y
•ad who wiU cpprectMc yoiir boilnes..
Fate an conrteons ireatmeiit wifl be extend­
ed to all.
THE IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Cor. Main and Bishop Street 
Grade A — Suie Inspected — Qean — Modem 
The law of Kentucky Forbids the adverUsing of 
Barber Prices 
Coce In And See V$
MILLARD CAWFO.RD _ MARVIN WILSON
Do You Need Money!
To refinance your car or other affairs, purchase 
clothing, winter supplies, taxes, bills or for any 
other purpose?
If yon are regnlarly employed, married or sinj^ 
■nd con meet regular monthly payments a loan will 
gel all yonr obli^tionss in one place where a amall
payment each month will suffice. 
Loans on Fnm
property only, we make loans ap to $300.00 at r; 
fixed by Kentncfcy Inw.
Special Loan Plu For Teacben.
Providenf Loan Corporation
203 Arcade ASHLAND, KY. I%one 2340 
“d HOME OWNED COMPANY” -
WHAT DO iillOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
*. at tv's to reason that HoDy- polish. It ci-----------
wood sivsneed sparkling, las- ing and polwhlng i 
tious i«lh more iSin anybody -py FAI OX>*FSEEI
else in the world, fr.diherefore. tAtUA MEXBIloet
SJSetntneworiu. n.u uie.a.w.a. , Ittel te a« coo»ii.ctns »e
fsmoue'atars use CaJox Tooth be'
Powder Culox la made specifi. ^„„./rihaiCa'e»“k“«»*^»“'‘ 
cally (i> give leeih a real beauiy iiun* lito ib« mat*'.
,____________ past TRIAL courpH—-----—-
f! 9 E E MrKi.NntoRvWIntec.F.na.Ia.Co.a O'D a HS
I l\KaE I to-aar<'>>>a>a*LOZTOOTHi>qWDtRti«< emoM




Be prepared for the iocial octirities dnring the 
eo'ming season. Have us design a new permanent 
for yon. Yon’ll be sure of always looking your best. 
No matter how fine your hair, or how course, we’Q 
give you the sort of wave you like besL 
PenminenI complete — hair rut, shampoo and 





m Romm Cotmty Netn, Monhtmd, Kmitmettrmmim
Amd f‘ert«tud Se*ot_
^ Honor Mrs. Walts
On Tuesday, the Moreheafl TVo- 
nan’s Club will honor one of ibeir
B. T. HoUis Honored
• The iollowing was clipped from 
Anderson Osunty. News
Mrs WUerd WaliT at Lawrenceburg. The Hollis’s have 
Christian Church parlors at 8»0
clock.
Preceding the reception at 
a tnialneas meeting will be held 
Mn. Jayne waa elseted Oovi 
or of the Federated Woman’s Clubs 
«f Koitucky for the Eighth dis­
trict at a meeting held in October 
at Ashland. Oueste will Include 
■■fibers of both tbe Rowan Coun­
ts and Horebead Wamans Oube.
The Missionary Society of tlu 
Baptist Church has been pMtpoo- 
«d from this week to next weak. 
December 8. At that time they will 
meet with Mrs. C. E Bishop. Mrs. 
Oacar Patrick will be the leader.
City, where Dr. Hollis teaches In 
Emeat V. Hollis, Jr., son of Ur. 
and Mre. Bmesi V, Hollis, of Wood­
ford avenue, and a Sophomore at 
Wesleyan University, has just been 
i named to the highest group on the 
Honor RoO. A graduate of the 
fioQce Mann School In New York 
aty. HoUls k an OUn Scholar at 
in. and ainga In the Unlver 
aty Glee Club, Choir. He won his 
E^iHhman numnola In footbaU and 
track, and la on the varsity grid­
iron Bguad thU year. He Is a mem­
ber eg DcJm Kappe SplsUon fratem-
Bmvan Ctnb To Meet
.The Rowan Coumy Women's 
Club will roeel next Tuesday even­
ing. December Q at the home of 
Mrs. N. C. Marsh, for a short busi­
ness session. The meeting Is called . „ .
for 7«0 o’clock promplly, Al 8:00 '*'®.
a Hm MeetingVtatt Here from Onada
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth OaU of On Tuesday, Noenber 22, the 
Canada arrived last Friday for a [dinner meeting of the Uorehead 
weeks visit wUh hia alato* Mn.,Womans Club was held at the 
C. Croslsy and Mrs. Luster .Christian Church. 
ii| and famlliea After dinner, the an department 
with Mrs. S. M. Bindley, chairman 
Mhw BvsM Heme [ and Mrs. Rensle Jenidngt coChalr-
' Mias Gladys Evans who la a atud j man took charge of the program, 
eni at Ohio Slate University at. The program waa as foltowa:- 
Columbua, Ohio spent the hoH-.Violin Solo Keith Davit
days with her parenta, Mr and, Accompanied by U H. Horton 
Mrs.'Draw Evans................... .... Japenese Prims ' Mrs. Naomi
Return Oregue '
Lieut and Mrs. Eldon Evans left 
last iweek for iheir borne in Red­
mond. Ore., where Lieut Evans la Making and Etching 
■ with the CCC camp.
h brother. Drew Evans, Jr. 
i Vecattoe WM I
J. T. Daugherty ^nt the holi­
days with hb permta Mr. and 
Mra. C. B. Daugherty. J. T. la a 
itudent at Duke University.
Claypool
Prtnu for the Home ............Mrs.
8. M, Bradley.




Mr. snd Mn. Bill Unday of Ml 
Sterling were gu«ts of her mother, 
Mrs. C. U. — • - -
THE FARM AND ROME
Umhed use of milk, creatn, but­
ter and other dairy products la 
said to represent the greatest de­
fect In the diet of the average per- 
eoa Most serious of all Is the
Thurtday.Det r 1,1938
paralively low c>
Need A NeNw OfHce Hooason; Buddie -Sloan-Oracle Adkins;,
>nofmlIk|-Dpal Button;,WilUam M- Lewis- 
enri Phll/liLillian Colmam. Uiwern ICIilH.UII.and butler by both adulU a d C ild * lllU on;-Lo Kldd-Hll- 
dreth Christian; Paul Pettit-Bdna
Plana for 1Q39; Accurate records
or uousehdd expenditures serve as 
a basis for studying buying habits, 
show mistakes ip past expenditures 
and may be a guide In making 
plans for-future spending. Hard- 
eamed money should be carefully
sle Fraley; Kenneth Caudlll-Audrey 
Puckett; Zora Fraley-Nora Conn
Otest Crum-Hlnthy Sloan; Elbert 
Mays-Marie Crum.
mnodeUtig houses, consider­
able should be given to making 
greater use of porches. Ninety per-
I. Waltz, for Thangaglvlng.
Miss Lynn Thompson of Mays- 
viUe spent tbe week-end with ber|Hi 
slater, Mrs. Draw Evans and family.
M-In-Law b lU 
According to word received by 
Mn. R. L. Hi 
daughter, Mra. B. B. Oinn, Mr.
Qlna la confined to the hoepital In 
............................... ring with pneum-
MIsf RedwtM VlaHa Fareota I 
Miss Elolse Redwlne who teach- Betwww To School Work 
I near Iranian spent the hoU- Mlaa-Mildred Blair left Sunday 
days with her paresu Mr. and to return to her school at Jromon 
J. T, Redwlne. [after spending the holidays with
--------- |ber father, Harlan Blair and family.
Mrs. Kasrr Has Gaeat
Miss Mab« CaadUU Have Dinner Oat
o’clock, alt members u-lll be guest, 
of the Morehead Womans Clyb at|“
onla. Mr. OInn underw«it a serious 
operation about two momha ago. 
later suffering an attack of pleursy 
from which he had recovered. At 
present he is better although very 
sick.
nHaaOneote
Mr. and Mrs.^jf P.^Caudlll had u Th
Th
Mrs. R. L Huntsman had as
Informal reception, honoring
governor 
Clubs for the Eighth District. The 
reception will be held In the par­
lors of the ('hi-Uilaii Church. All 
members are urged to be present 
7M o'clock.
The Christmas party of, the Club 
will-be held Thursday December 




Miss Cattierlne (foff o
visited *her brother Chas
the week-end-
Mias Goff, a former student 
Morehead College is now employ­
ed In the Purchaslni “
In Frankfort.
Mrs. IViMlor Returns To Jackson
Mi.s» Edith Proctor r^umed 
to .lai-kson Suntluy to resume her 
school work after spending the 
holiday^ With her mliher, Mrs. A. 
L. Miller and family.
Mra. MUicr To VliU Danghlrr
Mrs. A. L. Miller will go to 
Frankfort and I.oulsVllle this week 
be the guest of her daughters 
Mrs. B, W. Whiuker and Mrs. 
Paul Sparks and families
l l g Department
MMa Jayne Horae For HoUteys
’ Mias. Noia Jayne, a student at 
Kentucky State, spent the hoU- 
ttays with her mother, Mr . W. L. 
Jayne and family.
Mn. Bayder BUU Ul 
: Mrs. Genrude Snyder c
quite 111, She has been 
ker bed for (be past tlhree v/cA:s.
Visits Father Herr
•Miss I’hylliB Ann Jayne of Ash­
land spent the week-end here visit­
ing her father W, L. Jayne and
dinner guests anksgiving Day, Mrs Hen Pollard and Mr. P 
his brother Joe Caudill and Mrs. {of lUrrodsburg.
Caudill. I _____
--------  i Nk-krll’s Have Gnests
Mias FaUe Visits ParanU ' > Mr and Mrs. Kelley Nickell and
Miss Cherry Fulls returned to children, Kelly. Jr.. Joan, Naney
her college wevk at Peabody, Nash- Ruth and Betty Ixiu of..........
vllle, Monday.] after spending the were guests of his brother and fam- 
holidays with her parents Dr. and lly Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickell 
Mrs. J. D Falls.
could have porcRes that 
used six months In the year. Many 
porchea. however, need widening, 
acreenlng and otherwise remodel-
Whitt: Craggle ‘ Hamllion-Hasey 
Hamilton; Dooley P<
EartMeehWeit 
h High School Tat .
(Continued From Page One)
As Interest In this order founded 
for fun and frolic grew, Olelka 
Temple was organized in Lexington In 19oa Its -..............
Fall-plowing of tobacco beds per- 
mltz the land to mellow during the
winter and taa In good condition 
tor making the bed In the spring, 
It U ahnoit neceswry that sUff aod 
land be plowed In the fail, alnce
rapidly as did caah is the treasury 
In an effort to eatabllsh permanent
plus tooney, a proposition to build 
a Cripples Children’s Hospital snd 
donate Its use as a unit In tbe 
chain of Orthopaedic Hoaplt
the graaa may apnut and give ganlzed and malnUlned by the Iro-
trouble If plowed In spring.
Keep the pullels in good flesh by 
feeding llberaUy on grain. Whent l i ll t
well, (hey may moll early 
d quit laying when eggs are high 
aln Is comparatively cheap this
.Saturday and Sunday. The child- 
[ren rerhalned here while-the oihen. 
[visited their brother Hen Nickell 
Dean W. H. Vaughan and son and family In West Liberty OBMra. Vas
Blurday.Billie went to Ashland last week 
and accompanied Mrs. Vaughan and 
her new so'nJTobert Woods "Bobble", Harr Holiday Parties 
orae from the hospital Bobble j Miss Virginia Lee Nickell en- 
as born on November 12. itertalned a number of her friends
l^a supper and slumber party
Gr i  
A good plan Is to feed grain 
and mash In separate hoppers.
Experiments Indicate that cuUl- 
■han trees among which rye, vetek 
voted fruit trees produce better 
are grown. In some tests, seeding 
young orchards to legumes result­
ed in stunted til rees- 
Uxart 1
perlal Council of the JJyatic Shrin-
Hosplui located'on .Maxwell 
and Harrison Streets in Lexington
md, of the Grand Lodge of 
Kentucky and Past Potentate of 
Olelka Temple, assisted by a group 
of prominent Shriners from every 
quarter of the United Stales who 
present to whness the i
Rhapsody 
‘2JS*'-" “W ‘h« leader of (bo
BWIBvlUe band, “we’ll play “ 
Stars and Stripes Forever!”
'•Gosh!" exclaimed the cofB«t 




Voung PwpiM Me#Ung ....
Pr«y,r Mreung WM,, i, m 
All departments of Church Vmi 
opens 8:45. Mr. Dudley
SupL Morning worship joriS tel-v. 






The coming Sunday is "Womans 
Day," It u a day of speoUl honor
o <lescril>e accura­
tely the result of the work being 
done in these Cripple,!- Children’s 




Salesman—What size, sir? 
Customer—Six monihs
l
variety of deformi- 
lorle:i and diseases, congenlui or 
pins “'ntracied trouble.- =uch as Infan-
l  
ce for the task of MIs-to and servi  ................. ..
slonary aelivity. The Woman’s MU- 
slonary Society will sit together 
during the pornlng service, It hu 
been planned lo have a Woman’s 
Trio sing an appropriate mission­
ary piece. The Pre.tidem of the 
Missionary Society will lead'the:l i
morning prayer. The Church vtlll 






Hie Paralysis, Bone .Tuberculosis. 
acctdent8,blood infet-Uons and other 
causes. There l.s no way to esca|«; . .
tbe truth that it costs a lot of money '"'"'••'ly
to operate the Hospitals. Braces » *•
^ of every kind are an absolute neces­
sity to protect the afflicted pans 
from accident or injury after opera- 
■ ' tions. Costs for many braces ex-
Kfissionary Society this weric
idlss Betty
grandmother Mrs. W. L. Jayne and Si nday from 
family- [re^ tlvea and friends In Campbelle-
M. E. Xltwianary To Elect
returned . beth Blair, 1
The Metho ary Society
t with Mrs. G. B. Trayner
tconunued From Page Une .
. Boggs; Howard Abboti-Laura Bialr;’c«ed S150 each
— ~ - - ,ien Hoi- «arrU-Cynihla Fletcher; Tea Park- Broadway, Lexlng-
er-Emma Eldrldge; Allie Scaggs- “*"• »l-50- Reserved
Sarah Pelfrey; Leslie Cox-Qlnnle seats are |1,
Barrex; Joseph Wllson-LlbWe' -------------------
iriBllan;HeniyL.Conley-Amanda — OF I«ANK8
brook and Nancy Siler.
Are HoHdor OoMlo 
Mr and Mrs. George Calvert ofWeek Prayer Being HeM s_ _ _ Th ' missionary Society of the
81 the parsonage next Thursday., Baptls" Church are holding a w#ek: Detroit, Mich,, epent the ThhiUtss- 
December 8th at 2,f)0 o’clock- Thls!“f pray r at the Church thU week.ilglvlng holidays with bis mother.Mrs, a - -. - - ..is will be election nf officers for the 
coming year, and all memben are.
requested to be present. 1 - -<wday. On Wednesday Mrs, —
_ R- 1>- Judd led; Mrs. W. L Jayne;Calverta An DlaBerOaei
Mra. CMyion To Florida |iHe leader. Thursday while Mrs. C. E. Blihop had as dinner
Mrs Laura Clayton left last . • meeting will close on Friday guests, Saturday evening. Mr. and
week for an extended Visit In Mrs. J. p. Thornton leaedlng. ;Mrs. George Calvert of DetroiL 
•Florida with her sister, , They meet each afternoon at 3:00
;_____ o’clock.
.7:30. ■
The Official Board meets Pri- 
day evening at 730.
The Teachers and officers of the 
Sunday school have a teachers’* 







; Smith-Pearl Conley; W, wl.h ,0
Dave Eden-'Cora Adkins; Zacklema a.-tB'*“'5 Muuu n vviui m in , 4.aciwic . . . , ,
H. Kazee was the leader Mrs. CaUle Caudill, They returned iTussey-Bessle Conn; WlHls McCal- the sickness ...
■ ^ ^ .tsi ..........
Mra. VoDiig Is Improved
Mra, A. W. Young, who has been
Mra. N. F. Peratt III
Mrs, c. O. Peratt i .turned home 
Friday from Ewing where she has 
l>een helping to care for Prof. 
Peratt’B mother. Mrs. Nancy 
Peratt. Mrs. Peratt who Is
Junior and Lyda 
the week-end with her 





Mlas Carr in Ho
l.,ass( Monday,
literary department of the More- cllls lost Tuesday and underwent 
head Wt
r 21, the suffered an acute attack of appendi-
Mra. Alice Williams and children.
White; Wendle Bogga-Arkie Lewis;
P. E. Madden-Lorene Vincent: Nor-' .. v
Adklns-Virgll Fultz Kidd; ****" mower. Bar-i I
Henry Reynolds-Judy E Middle-.*****.*"• 
John Elmer Swenagen-Cora economical
 nearly I *'* Hnnband
ninety-one years old has been seri- Mra George Grider returned Sun-
ously ill for the past two weeks, 
Owt la at present’some better.
la Gneet Of Sister
Mias Jennie Roberts of Prank- 
the College of the City of New York, 
fort spent the Thanksgiving holi­
days with her sister. Mrs. C. E. 
Nickell and family.' »
day night from Louisville where 
she spent the holidays with Mr. 
Grider.
,....... (/icBciu aiie IS improving as
man in charge and enjoyed a social well as cawh  ̂expected. Her mother 
meeting After refreshmenU of tea
wllgale today. . .
FulU-Allce Fulu; Luther Johtv
an Immediate operaUon al Good son-Besale Fletcher; Henry Hall- ^
Samaritan hosplul In Lexington, PonerrFrank Cbcistlan-Graoe 
Fletcher; Bryan Praley-Betiy Terry;
E. Catron-Floasie 'Packett; Bri-
ienM Building at 430 o’clock.,
lih hlias Katherine Carr. Chair- Al present sh s I i
Visits SIsleni la Lexington 
Mrs. Susie Henry spent Thanks­
giving and the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Keeton and Mrs. Nickell 
In Lexington.
and cakes Prof. Neville Flneel, .. 
viewed the play "Gifts and Ghosts" « student at Transylvania
_____  (College.
Bee BTEVE BOWLEB for find —
cfaiM blackimlthlDg, aaw filing and Spe'ndii HoHdaya Here
{ MIS.S Mary Palmer is student 
Transylvania, Lexington, spent the 
t holidays with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Pglmer.
I.
CARD OF THANKS







Under the management c(f Arthur Blair 
Located in the old Blair Brothers stand 
at the corner of Main Street and Fair­
banks Avenue.
All new stock. Be ready to 




I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge had 
as guests Thanksgiving and over 
the week-end her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cooper of Lexln^on 
and their niece Mrs. Steve Hook 
and Mr.- Hook, of Augusta.
Sturglll-Oleuva Cix; Bennie Jones-
Heltle Richardson: John Richmond and help during our
-Bessie Smith; Roscoe Stidham- bereavement. The burden
Eugene Brown; Clyde Flanery-VIr- over the loss of our five year daugb 
gle Kidd; Norman Kidd-Oolda Rice; ter. Norma 4ean, was made much 
Allen Kldd-Nota Rice; W. H. Fultz- easier through your kindness. 
Luulie PuulU; Dave Fultz-Stella 
Nlck.il; M.r.b.11 Adkln.-B.ru 1-..
Moore; Leslie Reed-Tavls Butts; ramliy, Hilda, Ky.
John Loveless-Lethie Mays; Alfred 
Caudlll-EtUe Caudill; John Swei- 
raan??Letha Mays; Noal Harrls- 
Lady Christian; Hariene HamlUon- 
Ixiuvenia Fultz; W. H. Carter-Lyda 
More; George Johnson-Cracie Conn;
Hriilgc rlob On Friday 
On Friday of this week, the East 
EmT Bridge Club will meet Mrs. 





Arley Donhue-Jewel Boyd; Bert 
Scaggs-Irene Conn; Orval Futlz- 
Elizle Cundiff; W. M. Earl-Stellle
^se-Luve Caukill; Henry Foii.bi A Madeline far.
E. h. Pelfrey-Zona Sheltoffi Clay- hjiARCH of time”, selecird
ton Bowan-^u Brown; Arthur f,,.
.Moore- Joe Anle Parson; William ■- nn our sisee
FuHz-Rodell Christian: Curtis Lew- „ ‘ „
U-Lucy Lambert; Allie Porter -Car- am ^HK fV«-
rie Boyd; Frang Cogswell-Bell ' '''*
Aiiorn,, L..i«r Hogiu .il.nd.d Fulu; 0»rg. Jnni.-On.ci. Rlcli.rd.
r>.A..-. 1_ r-ci—...- ......... T,.n.rrf aoollalos Koam With .1. Kilter
Attend Fnnraal Of Friend 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair went to 
Muses Mills Monday to attend the 
funeral of Iheir old friend and 
school mate. Lincoln Evans. Mr. 
Evans, who has been a resident of 
Cincinnati for a number of years, 
died at the hosplul there last Satur­
day.
Ivialt Park Lake Monday
Mr. and Mrs- H. C. Croaley and 
their guesu, her brother, Kenneth 
Gate and wife of Canada spent Mon­
day at Park Lake.
Gaeeu In Aabtand
Dr.-and Mra. A. 1 
spent Thanksgiving
. Hillman.
■ , ____ , w -ae *iu«iai«»» nuu wiin it. luii
-Vesly Sparks: Harlan F'ulU-EdUh ^-BROTHER RAT"
Parker; Hazel ChrlsUan-Bdllh Slew W*'** Priedia Lane
are; John Catter-Ftori Lewis; Selected News and Bhorls 
Oiarles Fullz-Ada Puckei; William WED. A THURa DEO 7-8 
Johnson-Anna MeVey; Cleo Stew “YOUNG DR. KILDARE” 
art-Cora Conn; Claude Mays-Llllle With Lew Ayres, Lionel Bairymbre
Lykins; Clellle Lewls-Sylvla Hap*": Pendleton. Sdeef-
Tom H McKenzie, Jr„-Ivory Nick- News and Shorts.
I Jol
What Length?
•'What'll we do with all those 
invisible Halmeu we have left In 
stock" asked the clerk.
'[Put ’em on sale as the newest 
material fi^r street dresses," replied 
the head of the department
Example la always more efflcao- 
lous than precept * — Dy. Johnson
ell; Crumble Trent-Veslie hnson; 
Claude Lewls-Thelma Lewis; Tom-i 
my RIgsby-Della White; Buddy! 
Sioan-EdAa Lowe; Pierce Cogs-l 
well-Ldyla Fultz; Floyd Boyd-Jen- 
nle Grlfet; Fred Conn-Jnez Jones; 
Harlan Puckett-Llsale Lewis; Frank 
Kessler-Violet Bowen: Ruby Moore 
-Lillie Fulty; Emit CUrk-Myrtle 
Moore; Emit Jones-OHve Adkins;' 
Leonard Butcher-Sarah E. Royd; 
Earnest Manning-Irene Johnson; 
Edward Lowe-Leona Caudill; Earl 
Sparkman-Evelee Bowling; 
Blankenship-lda Williams; Elmer 






Spawn Of The 
North
Speed To Burn
THUR8. ft FRI. M 
Wallace-Berry. Mickey Rooney In’
Stablemales




ley-Sallie Boyd; Noah Bowllng-L 
Ue Fultz; Casuel Llnvllle-Ir^nej 
Turner; Arlie Jones-Irene Williams; I
Dorsle Rlce-Dorthy Trent; Edward 
Krrfol-Caihlne Bowan; Noah Fuget 
-Hazel Moore; Scott Coz-Ilean Mc­
Daniel; Ora Lee Egan-Orace John-
ns 'ron enniu.
